
(For reference)
Outline of Consolidated ResultsOutline of Consolidated ResultsOutline of Consolidated ResultsOutline of Consolidated Results Toyota Tsusho Corporation(Unit: Billion yen) 

×
102.0102.0102.0102.0 2.1%1.7(9.3)

for the Nine Months ended December 31, 2019 (IFRS)for the Nine Months ended December 31, 2019 (IFRS)for the Nine Months ended December 31, 2019 (IFRS)for the Nine Months ended December 31, 2019 (IFRS)

*The top row for each division indicates gross profit; the bottom row indicates profit attributable to owners of the parent.
1.33.3 26.5%100 yen 60 yen

55.437.4

120 yen(forecast)28.2%(forecast)2.2%0.8%(26.4%)5.5%3.7%99.8 Payout ratio(consolidated)26.026.026.026.0
24.7% Exchange rate

Nine Months endedDecember 31, 2018(As of March 31,2019) Nine Months endedDecember 31, 20194.62.518.3110.0110.0110.0110.037.037.037.037.0 (111) 110(125) 123111 1093.5% Full year 94 yen0.3
9.3% Yen / USdollar

1.1 3.5% Increased largely due to improvement in share ofprofit/loss of investments accounted for using theequity method in the food business.Chemicals & Electronics 80.42.3 3.53.53.53.5 1.2

25.4%

US dollar LIBOR3M average
65.265.265.265.2 0.1 Chemicals & Electronics 2.8%2.3%183.7%

Changes in MajorChanges in MajorChanges in MajorChanges in MajorIndexesIndexesIndexesIndexes89.8 97.0%107.518.7 3.2Food & ConsumerServices76.876.876.876.8 2.21%137.11.743.9 3.93.34.1

13.1%132.6154.7229.1215.1638.4
17.421.321.921.924.6

Profit attributable toowners of the parent
Gross profit

150.0150.0150.0150.0176.0176.0176.0176.0 13.7% 387Profit Corn futures (cents / bushel)
129141.0141.0141.0141.0 121

Dubai oil (US dollars / bbl.) 72 63Yen TIBOR 3Maverage 0.07% 0.07%9.5% Interest rate10.1%8.7% End ofperiod10.1 11.011.011.011.0 0.9 Yen /Euro 9MaverageAfrica 2.43%251.0251.0251.0251.0237.0237.0237.0237.0663.0663.0663.0663.0Profit beforeincome taxesOperating profit
Machinery, Energy&Project 65.1

369Corporate
3.8%

Total 479.7 476.3476.3476.3476.3 (3.4) (0.7%)109.8 116.5116.5116.5116.5 6.7 6.1%
Food & ConsumerServices 33.5 34.634.634.634.6Africa 102.9 111.8111.8111.8111.8 8.9 8.6% Increased largely driven by growth in automobilesales volume.5.9 11.211.211.211.2 5.3 89.8%

(3.6) (4.5%) 9MaverageEnd ofperiod5.05.05.05.048.048.048.048.023.023.023.023.018.417.2 13.813.813.813.8Global Parts &Logistics  AutomotiveGlobal Parts &Logistics
Automotive 66.3 63.763.763.763.7 (2.6)(3.4)

Decreased largely due to decrease in tradingvolume of automobile production-related productsand impairment loss in the metal resourcesbusiness.(3.9%) Decreased largely due to decrease in sales volumehandled by overseas auto dealerships
54.6% Decreased largely due to lower profit margin of theelectronics business.17.8 14.714.714.714.7 (3.1) (17.4%)

%
Divisions

27.9 14.714.714.714.7 (13.2) (47.3%)18.9 (19.7%)0.1% Increased largely due to gain on sale of shares inaffiliate in the electric power business and theimpact of one-time loss in the previous fiscal year.11.6 32.832.832.832.8
19.119.119.119.1 0.2 1.1%(1.2)

21.2 182.9%

Profit attributable toProfit attributable toProfit attributable toProfit attributable toowners of the parentowners of the parentowners of the parentowners of the parent 109.8
75.335.3

93.093.093.093.024.024.024.024.092.092.092.092.024.024.024.024.022.788.723.7Machinery, Energy& Project57.5 56.356.356.356.3
Total comprehensive income(attributable to owners of theparent) 22.0 105.5105.5105.5105.5 83.5 377.7%

Metals(2.2%) Remained almost unchanged from the same periodin the previous fiscal year.Metals 76.5
Year endingMarch 31,2020DivisionsDivisionsDivisionsDivisions Nine Monthsended Dec.31, 2018 Nine Monthsended Dec.31, 2019 Year-on-year change Main factors behind year-on-year changesin profit attributable to owners of parent Dividend per shareDividend per shareDividend per shareDividend per shareConsolidated FinancialConsolidated FinancialConsolidated FinancialConsolidated FinancialResults ForecastsResults ForecastsResults ForecastsResults Forecasts Year ending March 31,Year ending March 31,Year ending March 31,Year ending March 31,2020202020202020(forecast revised on(forecast revised on(forecast revised on(forecast revised onOct. 31)Oct. 31)Oct. 31)Oct. 31) Interim 45 yen 50 yen%Year-on-year change2.2 Year endedMarch 31,2018 Year endedMarch 31,2019AmountYear endedMarch 31, 2019(results)70.670.670.670.6 (5.9) (7.7%)Amount 77.077.077.077.0

116.5116.5116.5116.5 6.7 6.1% Cash flows fromfinancing activities 22.0 (29.1)(29.1)(29.1)(29.1) (51.1)(67.0) (130.0)(130.0)(130.0)(130.0) (63.0)Income tax expense (54.0) (50.4)(50.4)(50.4)(50.4) 3.6 － 2. Cash flows frominvesting activitiesProfit before incomeProfit before incomeProfit before incomeProfit before incometaxestaxestaxestaxes 180.2 184.2184.2184.2184.2 4.0 2.2% 1. Cash flows fromoperating activitiesProfit for the periodProfit for the periodProfit for the periodProfit for the period 126.2 133.7133.7133.7133.7 7.5 6.0% 1-2: Free cash flow 18.8 37.537.537.537.5 18.7

Operating profitOperating profitOperating profitOperating profit 165.1 164.0164.0164.0164.0 (1.1) (0.7%) Nine Monthsended Dec. 31,2018 Nine Monthsended Dec. 31,2019 Year-on-year change85.8 167.5167.5167.5167.5 81.7Share of profit of investmentsaccounted for using the equitymethod 4.8 0.90.90.90.9 (3.9) －Other finance income (costs) 0.8 14.114.114.114.1 13.3 － Consolidated Cash FlowConsolidated Cash FlowConsolidated Cash FlowConsolidated Cash FlowPositionPositionPositionPositionInterest income (expenses) (12.0) (12.5)(12.5)(12.5)(12.5) (0.5) － Debt-equity ratio (times) 0.8 0.90.90.90.9Dividend income 21.4 17.617.617.617.6 (3.8) －
SG&A expenses (311.3) (317.5)(317.5)(317.5)(317.5) (6.2) － (Non-current assets) 1,638.2 1,812.11,812.11,812.11,812.1 173.9Other income (expenses) (3.1) 5.35.35.35.3 8.4 － Total equity 1,389.6 1,443.41,443.41,443.41,443.4 53.8

154.4
Amount % Amount %ConsolidatedConsolidatedConsolidatedConsolidatedOperatingOperatingOperatingOperatingResultsResultsResultsResults Nine Monthsended Dec.31, 2018 Nine Monthsended Dec.31, 2019 Year-on-year change Main factors behind year-on-year changes ConsolidatedFinancial PositionGross profitGross profitGross profitGross profit 479.7 476.3476.3476.3476.3 (3.4) (0.7%) (Current assets)RevenueRevenueRevenueRevenue 5,106.0 5,060.15,060.15,060.15,060.1 (45.9) (0.9%) Total assets

55.655.6 As of March31, 2019 As ofDecember 31,2019 Change over the end of theprevious fiscal year Main factors behind year-on-year changes
12.0%

4,441.4 4,686.84,686.84,686.84,686.8 245.4 5.5%2,803.2 2,874.72,874.72,874.72,874.7 71.5 2.5%10.6%3.9%

*The top row for each division indicates gross profit; the bottom row indicates profit for the period attributable to owners of parent.

52.923.52QQuarterly changesGross profitOperating profitProfit attributable toowners of the parent January 31, 2020

【Cash flows from operating activities】【Cash flows from operating activities】【Cash flows from operating activities】【Cash flows from operating activities】
0.1118.8

Main factors behind year-on-year changes
Net interest-bearing debt 988.4 1,107.21,107.21,107.21,107.2

3Q163.1

 Profit for the nine months ended December 31,2019【Cash flows from investing activities】【Cash flows from investing activities】【Cash flows from investing activities】【Cash flows from investing activities】Purchase of property, plant and equipment andincrease

1Q158.6
【【【【Gross profitGross profitGross profitGross profit】】】】 ----3.4 billion 3.4 billion 3.4 billion 3.4 billion yenyenyenyenDecreased largely due to decrease in trading volume of automobile production-related products in the Metals Division and lower profit margin in the Chemicals & Electronics Division, which offset growth in automobile sales volume in the Africa Division.【【【【Operating profitOperating profitOperating profitOperating profit】】】】 ----1.1 billion yen1.1 billion yen1.1 billion yen1.1 billion yenDecreased due to the decrease in gross profit and the increase in SG&A expenses, which offset improvement in foreign exchange gains/losses, etc.【【【【Profit attributable to owners of the parentProfit attributable to owners of the parentProfit attributable to owners of the parentProfit attributable to owners of the parent】】】】+6.7 billion yen+6.7 billion yen+6.7 billion yen+6.7 billion yenIncreased largely driven by gain on sale of shares in affiliate in the Machinery, Energy & Project Division, which offset deterioration of share of profit/loss of investments accounted for using the equity method accompanying impairment losses in the Metals Division.

【【【【Current assetsCurrent assetsCurrent assetsCurrent assets】】】】 +71.5 billion yen+71.5 billion yen+71.5 billion yen+71.5 billion yen・Inventories:                 +82.6 billion yen・Other financial assets: +58.7 billion yen ・Trade and other receivables: -83.2 billion yen【【【【NonNonNonNon----current assetscurrent assetscurrent assetscurrent assets】】】】 +173.9 billion yen+173.9 billion yen+173.9 billion yen+173.9 billion yen・Property, plant and equipment: +150.7 billion yen【【【【Total equityTotal equityTotal equityTotal equity】】】】 +53.8 billion yen+53.8 billion yen+53.8 billion yen+53.8 billion yen・Retained earnings:              +76.5 billion yen・Financial assets measured at FVTOCI:+18.4 billion yen・Exchange differences on translation of foreign operations: -29.2 billion yen・Non-controlling interests:    -13.1 billion yen


